GLOBAL INSIGHT INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES

“International working experience from a youth’s perspective”

Global Insight International along with our International partners is an exciting way for international students to experience the American way of life while earning money to cover living expenses and more during their summer vacation.

Programmes offered: Work and Travel USA, Internship and Professional Career Training

Eligibility...
- Be aged between 18 and 40 years old
- Be registered as a full time student at a university or other state recognized institution of post secondary education, and be returning to full time study.
- Have good English language skills and be able to function in an English speaking work environment.
- Have a minimum of us$475 to support themselves upon arrival

We guarantee.....great customer service, reliable service, excellent and caring local and US based sponsors.....Are you ready to go right now...come in and see us soon!!

Shop 61, suite 2-4
Princeville Mall
95 Constant Spring Road
Kingston 8

Phone: 1-876-924-7308, 735-2611
Fax: 1-876-735-2611
E-mail: info@globalinsightexchanges.com
Web sites: www.ciee.org
: www.jarvis-international.com
: www.globalinsightexchanges.com